
BIG STATE BOARD
FOR EQUAL WAGE

Takes Action at Meeting Dur-

ing Which Women's Em-

ployment Is Discussed

The Industrial Board went on rec-

ord last evening as favoring wages

for -women in industrial war service
to be equal to that paid to men

1for the same service. That action

was taken on resolution offered by

Mrs. Samuel Semple, of Titusville,
Pennsylvania, the only woman mem-

ber of the board. Other members
of the board present were Dr. A. L.
Garvcr, of Rearing Spring, repre-

senting employers; William Young,

of Philadelphia, representing labor,
and Commissioner John Price Jack-
son, chairman of the boarS.

The board also made rulings per-

mitting women to work In certain
processes In plants manufacturing
explosives and chemicals only when
most approved methods of dust elim-
ination exist, that women be pre-
vented from heavy lifting and that
other specified means for safeguard-
ing their health be adopted.

The lesoiution offered by Mrs.
Semple and adopted on the matter
of equal wage for women is as fol-
lows:

"The board strongly recommends
to persons or organizations taking
women into their employment in
the place of men that they look upon
it as patriotic service, that the wage
paid to the women shall be equal to
that paid to the men for the same
service. The board calls to the at-
tention of the employers the fact
that it is tne service of the women
that will enable thefti to maintain

their industries; and also the fact
that many of these women, because
of the military service required of
the men of their families, are now
compelled to assume self-support,
and also?in many instances ?the
suport of dependants. The board
urges its belief that patriotic devo-
tion of employes and of employers
should go hand in hand."

Regarding the employment of
women in Pennsylvania plants man-
ufacturing explosives and chemicals
the Industrial board rules as follows:

(1) Inasmuch as It Is an estab-

lished fact that women are more sus-
ceptible tlian men to certain indus-

trial poisions met with in the man-
ufacture of explosives and chemicals,
the employir-cnt of women In these
industries shall be permitted only
where the most approved methods
are used for the elimination of fumes
and dust. The employment of women
shall also b6 condltlonel upon the
employment of a woman as a plant
nurse, whose duty It shall be to In-

struct the women in safeguards to

health.
(2) The work in such plants shall

be so rearranged that men shall at
all times perform that part of the
work which Involves the lifting of
heavy weights; and women shall not
be required, or allowed to lift heavy
weights.

(3) The employment of women is
prohibited in handling of the nitra-
tors in the manufacture of nitro-

glycerine.
(4) Conditions of heating, lighting

and ventilation shall be maintained
at the highest point of efficiency.
Means shall be provided whereby
puddles of water on the floor shall

be eliminated ?or the floors slatted

?to prevent wet feet.
(5) Rest, wash, dressing and lunch

rooms shall be provided In full ac-
cord of the requirements of the

woman's law. The physical upkeep
of the establishments shall be In full

accord with the safety standards of
the Department of Labor and In-
dustry.

WYOMING ADDS TO ITS BANKS
Cheyenne, Wyo.?Fourteen banks,

with a capitalization aggregating
$325,000, have been chartered in

Wyoming in the eight months since
January 1, 1917. The largest Is the

First State Bank of Cheyenne, which

Is capitalized for SIOO,OOO. Several
private banks have also been organ-
ized. The number of banks newly
chartered and the capital represented
is nearly 50 per cent, in excess of the
figures for the same period in 1916.

Vigorous Men
and Women Are

in Demand
If your ambition has left you, your

happiness has gone forever unless
you take advantage of H. C. Ken-
nedy's marrniflcent otter to refund
your money on the first box pur-
chased If Wendell's Ambition Pills
do not put your entire system In
fine condition and give you the
energy and vigor you have lost.

Be ambitious, be strong, be vigor-
ous. Bring the ruddy glow of health
to your cheeks and the right sparkle
that denotes perfect manhood and
womanhood to your eyes.

Wendell's Ambition Pills, the great
nerve tonic, can't be beat for that
tlied feeling, nervous troubles, poor
hlood. headaches, neuralgia, restless-
ness, trembling nervous prostration,
mental depression, loss of appetite
and kidney or liver complaints.

In two days you will feel better.
In a week you will feel fine, and
after taking one box yoii will have
your old-time confidence and am-
bition.

Be sure and get a 60 cent box to-
day and get out of the rut. Remem-
ber H. C. Kennedy and dealers ev-
erywhere are authorized to guaran-
tee them.?Adv.

KDLX'ATIOXAL

School of Commerce
AND

Harrisburg Business College
Troup Hnlldlnic. IB So. Market Square

Thorough Training in Business andStenography.

Civil Service Course
'OCR OFFER?Right Training by Spe-

cialists and High Grade Positions
You Take a Business Course But
Once; the BEST is What Yoy Want.
Fall. Term Day and Night

School. Enter any Monday.
(Bell. 485 Dial. 4393
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Dives, Pom
A Showing of Smart Apparel For Women

Scores ofSuit Styles: Interesting Prices
Altogether a charming collection of new garments representing

fashions that have come from America's most capable designers. Jyj\ M, ik
Furred cape collars, and collars of self material or velvet, unusual stitching, and //? \V \ \

odd belts and pockets go to make up some of the most striking touches. I 1 / rffa 1 \ \
Materials are all-wool in every case and the linings are of the finest quality pro- \u25a0 I V\jr jrj h > \

curable. Jl V "/ V \u25a1 ZII ,
New arrivals at $25.00 to $55.00 include? V 11

Broadcloth Suits of Exceptional ijfn S? \JL
Quality: $25.00 wHy ||V\ ®

Green, brown, navy and taupe suits in Chiffon broadcloth, Silvertone and wool ve- | 1 1 \ M &
broadcloth, Poiret twill, serge and whipcord, lour suits in taupe, brown, black and navy; I 1 ImSSk * 1 J
made in a tailored style with cape collar, the coat is made with a full box plaited back l\ 1 iPL?\fancy inverted pocketr. trimmed with bone, finished with a narrow belt and large flap 1\ I / II T T
buttons to mg.tch material $25.00 pockets; large double cape collar of self ma. \ j | I Iterial and black velvet $37.50 \ I I \1 I ISerge and broadcloth suits in navy, green, Chiffo nbroadcloth suits in beet, taupe, \ . 1 \ I £ 1 r
plum and black made in a belted or tailored brown and black made in a semi-tailored \ \ / ' U V-U'
style; collar, cuffs and pockets bound in black model with a large convertible collar of V ' / li\silk braid $27.50 Kerami .. $39 50 VflL--"fr /A\

T*r *
? '. _

Green and oxford suits in Silvertone, made T / I AI \ \
Wool jersey, homespun and broadcloth suits in a tailored model; collar, cuffs and slot J I C\ Win trench, wine, black and navy; the coat is pockets bound in black silk braid- the skirt / (A IN\\ \

made with a box plaited back, large sailor has a plain panel front and >rathe.-eH t ISA 1 \
collar, belt and fancy patch pockets finished finished with a broad belt bound in black sitk

' \vi
with stitching $30.00 braid L \

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. 1

omen 's Warm Flannelette Gowns
Many an undisturbed s,leep on a cold night is the result

0t " car ' n ? a comfortable gown of flannelette. Our Winter
L ' Sx f .ifvtbl Tw

stock awaits your inspection.
/£ \\\ /&-\n With hiKh or V neck ' pink and b,UG stripes, 75c

/TV-.. \Y\ ( W;.\ *1 M MJW/ \\ blue braid KOwna with high collar trimmed in pink and

bindi'ifg 1 "6161 '6 Kownfl ' col iarles s styie, neck flnished w'lth neat bra?d
W/ ' V. . Bowns ln P'nk and blue stripes trimmed with neat braid
\t trimming,

05
®ll}® ''Jannelette gowns with surplice neck," collar and

Charming Autumn Neckwear kilk petticoats

.
...

Silk petticoats in Russian, navy, wistaria, black and two tone
Dainty conceits that add a distinguishing touch to the combinations, flounce trimmed with narrow ruffles $2.95

suit or enhance the beauty ot the dress. Th?se are all new nsSf"f.'jKSj
creations. Extra sizQ petticoats in all shades with narrow plaitings to trim

Satin collars in the new Tux- 50c. 75c, SI.OO, $1.25 to $3.00
floUnce , oiiriri)RF\<B roTS

ss '°°

edo shape and round and square Georgette crepe collar and tMILUKHfIs> COATS
backs, plain or trimmed, $2.00, $2.50, $3 00 and $3 50 Chinchilla coats in grey and tan, with black velvet collar or

50c, 75c, SI.OO $1.50 to $2.50 cuff sets . . .SI.OO, $1.25, $1 50
bra,

T
?s trim ed.

,
$5.95 to SIO.OO

Satin collars and cuff sets, New neck eirdles in fnnnv silw I'iner coats in corduroy, velvet, broadcloth and serge, some made
SI.OO to $3.50 and bright ribbon effects

w,th y°kes ith fur bra,d and stitching as trimming; colors are
Satin Vestees in embroidered 25c, 35c. ami 50c

green Copenhagen, navy, rose and white, $5.05 to $15.00
~c. and button ,r,I ??ab.u c.p.i JKS? S ISSS!

GeorK.tte crepe collars In blnatlon. ot marabou 11 'ml "?'
DlveB ' Po,n eroy & Stewart, Second Floor

rolled effect and round and trich $3.50 to $9.95
square backs, hemstitched, em- Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart

- Lowest Price Quotations
French Kid Gloves For Women on GroceriesWell dressed women appreciate the importance of select- V/ll VJIW/VIICO

ing the correct gloves, for a mod.sh glove adds to the smart Snyder's cocktail sauce, bottle. Blue valely butter, lb., ~soc
appearance of the suit or dress. 18c 3 lbs. 30c coffee 78c*

,
? 5 lb. bag new cornmeal, 38c i_ uFrench kid gloves, two clasps. Washable leatherette gloves Pride washing powder, 6 IK

S
o

in
,

es ,n ollve 011, can-
real kid. black, white, tan, imported, two clasps, white,' packs 33c ' or 25c
navy, pongee, brown and grey, grey, pongee and white . .$1.50 Tar soap, 2 bars 11c White laundry soap, 6 bars,

$2.25 Washable chamoisette gloves, 10 lb. brown baking sugar, 33cFrench kid gloves, two clasps, two clasps, white with black. 89c Empire laundry soap, 10 barsreal kid. black with white, $1.25 Large can string beans, can, 53c
, Washable chamoisette gloves, 15c Shoe peg corn, can 18cRid gloves, two clasps, ''Jack, two clasps, white, SI.OO Pimentos, can Mixed tea, black and green

white and tan $1.75, Silk gloves, two clasps, dou- Sardines in tomato sauce, % lb 23cWashable kid gloves, one ble finger ends black, white and 15c; 2 for 25c Sour pickles, 2 dozen ..13cclasp, P. X. M. seams, pearl tan, colors 75c to $1.25 Educator bran meal, pack. White Dove flour 79cgrey, black, putty and ivory. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, 25c Hoffer's Best and Pillsbury's
$1.(5 to $2.25 Street Floor Hershey cocoa, 10c size at 8c; Best flour, sack 89c

' 20c size at 18c 75c bottle Rose's lime juice.

Water Power Washing Machines can 15c; 2 for 250 Best quality smoked shoulderi
? ?

. .
? . Clams, can ..15c; 2 for 25c lb 26c

Brass cylinders and valves, roller raok guide, double bearing Imported mushrooms can, Reading sugar cured hams,
washer shaft with hose, will work satisfactorily on 30 pound water ' 49c lb 31cpressure. Price, ???????? $12.50 Mackerel, each, 6c, 8c and 10c 3 lbs. rich aroma coffee, 55c;Latest makes Oil Heaters with Miller smokeless burners, Eagle milk, can 18c lb ..20c

M
$3.75 to $8.50 Ritter's catsup, 2 bottles, Red Cross beef boullion cubes,

Gas Heaters, round type $1.98 o So fin ? n? amv 2Rc box at
Four cylinder, low radiator type $3.50

quality, ibc Dox at ..19c

Four cylinder, high radiator type $3.98 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor

Dives, Pomeroy&

Stylish Fall Hats at $5.95

f
Individual and fascinating are the velvet models at

$5.95. Every new and desirable shape is represented.

Black velvet brims with tan crowns in pink cerise and

All black velvet hats with the popular rolling brim

with jet ornament. Smart dress hats in navy and brown.

Plenty of turbans, too.

The Incomparable Croft Turbans
These modish creations from New York's foremost designer of turbans are here after an

unavoidable delay of several weeks. Croft Turbans have a charm all their own.

Splendid Showing of Girls' Hats
Juvenile millinery noted for its artistic merit and youthful style. Most popular shapes

in velvet and velours.
Diives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor, Front.

Women's and Children's Hosiery and Underwear
Assurance is given of finding the kinds and styles wanted for never have our stocks

been so complete as they are this season.
WOMEN'S HOSIERY WOMEN'S TNDERWEAR

Black cotton hose, seamless 29c White cotton ribbed vests, high neck long

Black lisle hose, seamless, spliced heels and slee\es, liutch neck, elbow sleeves, knee and ankle
'lsc tights to match, regular size, 65c; extra 75c°

Fine' lir-id hose, fashioned' feet,' spliced h'e'eis 'and cott ° n ribbe <* f '®ece "ned vests and tights,

toes, black and white 50c long sleeves, tights ankle length, regular

Lisle out size hose, seamless, spliced heels and wL-1 extra stees . . 79c
o hi( ' .? White cotton ribbed union suits, high neck, long

Black silk lisle outsize "hose, "fashioned" feet, sleeves. Dutch neck, elbow sleeves, regular sizes

spliced heels and toes 75c 51 -s ' extr ?; s '? es ...... ' ljo

Black cotton split sole hose, seamless 35c
''

, 1? DERWEAR
' White cotton ribbed union suits, long sleeves,

CHILDREN'S HOSE fI.V-, 85c. SI.OO
Fine ribbed black silk lisle hose, seamless, 25c White cotton ribbed fleece lined vests and t^nts.
Fine ribbed cotton hose, seamless, black and 39c

white; sizes 6 to 9% 18° White cotton and wool ribbed vests and pants,
Boys' heavy ribbed cotton hose, seamless, size 7 75c

to 10 18c White ribbed silk and wool vests and pants, SI.OO
Infants' fine ribbed cotton hose, seamless, white White wool and cotton ribbed union suits, $1.25

and black; siaes 4 to 6% 18c White ribbed silk and wool union suits. .$1.50
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor

Making the Home Comfortable for Winter
A furniture announcement that offers suggestions to those needing a new piece or two

for the bed room or living room. Specials of interest.
Two-piece Jacobean oak living room suite, with All felt mattress covered with fancy art ticking,

54 inch settee
' $27.50 $9.90

Windsor chairs and rockers of mahogany, $7.95 Combination wool and felt mattress ....$8.50
Old ivory bedroom chairs and rockers with D. P. & S. Special felt mattress 55 lb. weight:

spring seat; upholstered in fancy cretonne, $7.50 roll edge and made in two parts 13.95

Fireside chairs and rockers in tapestry and imi- Woven wire springs with rope edge and under
tation brown Spanish leather $19.50 supports $4.50

Fumed oak rockers with spring seat; back and Dink springs and steel braces and helltcal ends,
seat upholstered in Imitation leather $6.95 . $5.95

Three-piece mahogany living room suite in Wil_ BED PIECES SPECIALLY PRICED
11am and Mary design; upholstered in high grade *PR

tapestry; chair, rocker and davenport bed. includ- One $9.95 white enamel bed,
lng mattress SIIO.OO One $9.50 combination mattress.

Two piece mahogany living room suite with cane One $4.95 woven wire spring,

back and ends; silk plush cushions and seat, Regularly $24.40. Special $17.90
$125.00 Colonial hall clocks in mahogany $39.50

Three piece tapestry llvingroom suite of chair. Mahogany princess dressers with 18x40 mirror,

rocker and davenport $82.50
... . .

$35.00

Combination mattress $1.98 $39.00 ivory bureau in Adam'design $29.00
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor

Fanciful Fashions Rule This Fall's Sweaters
Women and girls like these handsome garments to wear for sports and also in the

evening?in fact, for almost any occasion. All the smartest touches that sweaters have yet

achieved.
Belted and tailored models in plain and com- Jersey sweaters in plain and striped sleeves.

bination colors, $l98, $5.50, and st3.9i> . $2.25
Wool coat sweaters, plain and belted styles, in "Pull Over" coat sweaters in fine wool,

combination and solid
$3.50, $3.98 and $4.50 Plain and combination color coat sweaters.

Girls' coat sweaters, belted and sash styles In $1.48, $1.98 to SI.OB
new combinations and r ' ('.,h s Jj ol £.,>

s
j8 r?

-

0 to 98 MEN'S COAT SWEATERS

Children's coat sweaters in plain' and two-coior Every wanted style in solid colors and fancy

.2 inoi Tvmrnnn navv Copenhagen, rose, styles in medium and heavy weights,

tan and oxfords' SIT, SUo! $1 W $1.98 $3.25. $3.50, $3.98, $4.50. $4.98. $5.50 to $10.50

' BOYS' COAT SWEATERS ?
"Jumbo" heavy woven roll collar coat sweaters

Roll collar coat sweaters with striped body in Special

navy and grey maroon and grey and black and Sweaters for shop service In. grey and black,
' $2.50 $1.48 and $1.95

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store

/jj/ . i One of The Smartest Overcoat Styles Ever Designed For
tj C. \ / Young Men Is The Khaki Color Trench Coat

/j \ These new coats have all the features of the novel Trench style with the added military
Ad \^ touch of khaki?for they are fashioned of fine knit jersey cloth in a rich khaki shade.

| A young man willtake to this Coat like a duck takes to water ?and the snappy, soldierly cut will appeal to older men too. This is a
k / /v^SSIWW/ new lot just in from a maker, who puts hand-tailoring in his clothing. By all means see them to-morrow.

Model is shown in suits, too; in fact, it is a style that has become tremendously

rv'l totlrLl popular?and the best examples of this smart style are naturally to be expected from such rep-

| |
Norfolk and Trench models with buckle or buttons on belt, extra pair and

Jlfci Boys' Reefers in Junior models and Trench models, 3 to 10 years, $.1.00 to SIO.OO,
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor, Rear.
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